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Issue No. 20

New Retirees

Coming Events
Dutch Treat Luncheons
will be in the Faculty
Dining room the first of
every month beginning
in October.
President's Inauguration
Dining Out
Thursday October 22

The Extension
The Exte11sio11 is published quarterly for WSU retirees by the
Wright State University Re tirees Association (WSURA).
Cut off dates for articles:
Nov. 1 - Winter Quarter
Fe b. I - Spring Quarter
May I - Summer Quarter
Aug. I - Fal l Quarter
Longer articles should be submitted two weeks earlier.
Send articles to editor, The Exte11sio11, 151 Allyn Hall, Wright
State University, Dayton, OH
45435.
For additional information call
937177~2777.

Robert Blair
William Brown
Sharon Coates
Janice Collinsworth
Betty Jo Dorrough
Connie Elliott
Eric Friedland
Dessine Fricioni
Ann Gadd
Susan Gayle
Leota Geigle
William Gordon
Phyllis Green
William Hanks
Joseph Hemsky
Jo Jamieson Hall
Ernest Koerlin
TedKoun
Karen Moore
Marcia Olsen
Gail Phillips
VincentPresno
Johnny Provci
Martha Reagan
Vickie Reece
Carol Twiggs
Gloria White
David Wood
Peggy Wynkoop
Beverley Zigmond

Can you do better?
Human Resources
Education
Engineering and Computer Science
Computing and Telecommunications
VA Medical Center
Computing and Telecommunications
Religion
University Advancement
Registrar Office
Athletics
University Development
Education
Urban Affairs
Communication
Physics
Computing and Telecommunications
Art and Art History
Physical Plant
Community Health
Environmental Health and Safety
Central Stores
Education
Lake Campus
Accounts Payable
Accounts Payable
Non-Credit Programs
UniversityMailroom
Physics
Athletics
Accounts Payable

From How to Talk American:
A Guide to Our Native Tongues,
by Jim Crotty:
The "yuppie" (youn g upwardly mobile professional)
abbreviation led to
Maffies: middle-aged affluent folks .
Biddies: baby boomers in
debt.
Flyers: Fun-loving youth en
route to success.
Skippies: School kids with
income, purchasing power.
Guppies: Gay upwardly
mobile professionals.
Mossies: Middle-aged,
overstressed serniaffluent suburbanites.
Dimps: Dual income, money
problems
Woopies: Well-off older
persons.
The Extension staff would
like to hear your ideas.

PHO PROGRAM ACTIVITIES FALL 1998
The program strands offered below are open to retirees, WSU faculty and staff who will be retired any time in the future,
spouses, partners, and friends of retirees or WSU employees. Other program stands will be offered as needed or as interests
suggest. Calls and memos of suggestion are welcome. Call the indicated numbers to join any or all of the activities. For more
information call 775-2777 or 236- 2001.
Dining Out. Marlene Bireley. A monthly dining experience on the theme "Foods Around the World" is planned. First night:
El Meson, West Carrollton, 6:00 p.m. , Thursday, Oct. 22 (Thursday is paella night at El Meson!), Located next to Woody's
Market. Cost: Individual. Call reservations to WSURA office (775-2777) by October 8. Also note if you would like to ride with
someone, and we will try to arrange "regional" carpools.
Continued on page 4
WSURA Office

151 Allyn Hall
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News from the President
Shirley Monnin
As WSURA begins its 5th year as a formal association, the officers and Board extend
wannest greetings, along with a special invitation to join and become active participants in our organization. Our past 4 years have indeed been notable for its many
accomplishments.
My thanks and many compliments to Lew Shupe for the superb job he has done as
President of WSURA for the past two years. He has demonstrated exceptional leadership with enthusiasm and good humor as he led WSURA during the past 24 months.
He has also groomed me for the presidency in more ways than I have room to list.
Under his leadership, and with the active involvement of Alice Swinger, we have
sponsored our first Elderhostel which was a huge success; and implemented the PHD
Program (planning for happy, healthy and hopeful days). These programs were a
huge success and will be expanded during this next year. During this past year the
WSURA brochure listing benefits for retirees was revised and was distributed at the
annual picnic. If you want a copy of the revised brochure please contact us at the
WSURA office. Eli7.abeth Harden deserves the credit for the task of making the
revisions and our appreciation is extended to her for a job well done.
I also want to extend my appreciation to the WSURA Executive Board for all of
their support during this past year. They are enthusiastic and dedicated and represent
the Association very well.
The annual picnic held on the Quad June 17 was another great success and it was
good to visit with friends and colleagues. The picnic is sponsored by the Health and
Wellness Program, chaired by Becky Sommer, and we wish to extend our many
thanks for a job well done. The food was good too! The annual meeting of the WSURA membership was held following the picnic in the large conference room of the
Administrative Wing. The WSURA Board members and officers meet on the 1st
Wednesday of each month at 10:00 a.m. and are open to the members of the Association.
We are sorry to have to say 'Good-Bye" to Amy Maier, our student assistant for
the past three years. She will be doing her student teaching this Fall Quarter and will
have completed her degree in elementary and special education. For those of you
who don't know Amy, I want to say she has kept us and the office together for all of
the time she worked for WSURA. Good luck to you Amy! Beginning Fall '98, Cheryl
Mack, will join us as our new student assistant. She will be starting her sophomore
year as a psychology major and we look forward to getting to know her better.
On July 29 WSU President Kim Goldenberg met with members of WSURA in
our Allyn Hall office. An invitation to meet with him had been extended as an introduction to who we are as an association and how we may continue to be an active part
of the university. Dr. Goldenberg spent an informative hour-and-a-half with us and
outlined his ideas and projections for the university. He also offered suggestions of
how WSURA members can continue to provide on-going advisory support to him
and his administration. We wish him well in role as president of WSU.
As members, and prospective members of WSURA, we inivite you to share news
of your travels and adventures, and to help us plan for an eventful year ahead. Keep
in touch with us and let us know how we may assist you.
Don't forget that you can enroll in your free WSU classes on September 16th.

VSURA Office

151 Allyn Ha ll

Wr ight State University

WSURA Survey
Five one year free WSURA memberships have been won by Dr. William
Brown, Ms. Jo A Jamieson-Hall, Ms.
Janice Colli_nsworth, Ms. Connie
Elliott, and Ms. Ann Gadd. They were
randomly chosen from the people who
responded to the Prospective Member
Survey.
Two Theatre Tickets were won by
Mirka Ray for responding to the Current Member Survey.
The response rate of the current members was 34%.
Members indicated that WSURA activities which created the most favorable
impressions were The Extension, the
Annual Picnic honoring retirees and the
Elderhostel.
Of those responding, 25% indicated
interest in being employed full -time or
part-time. On the other hand, 60% indicated little or no interest in further
employment. The others were neutral.
The categories of programs in the
survey of most interest were travel and
educational opportunities.

Budget Report
Tom Keller, Treasurer
As of the end of June, 1998 the account
balance in our General Fund rotary was
$52.87. Expenses for the month totaled
$608.09 and included $428.70 for student
wages, $79.50 for duplicating, $55.53 for
postage, $43.94for telephones.
As of the end of the month the account balance in our agency account was
$259.38. We had membership fee income of $16.00. Expenses totaled
$358.32 and included $248.41 for duplicating, $44.40 for copying, and
$31 .99 for postage.
Ourtotal OO!anceofallfundsis $2,312.25.
As of the end of the month we had 145
paid memberships, including 119 life
members.

Da yton, Ohi o 45435

937/775-2777
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Travels to London, Paris, Rome and Florence
Gary Barlow
A highlight during this past year was a long-anticipated trip to Europe. Lew Shupe and I decided to join a tour
for part of our three-week travels and focus on cathedrals and art. We flew to London in late October, and after
a few days we met our tour companions, then traveled from London to Paris. After three days in Paris, we took
an overnight sleeper to Rome. Following a few days in Rome, we traveled to F1orence (the "cradle of art"). It is
difficult to describe all of the beautiful cathedrals and the magnificent art - in addition to the countryside scenery,
the city tours, and the people of each country - but here are some brief highlights.

The Cathedrals . . . unbelievable in their magnitude, architectural detail, religious atmosphere, sense of history, and awe-inspiring sculpture and stained glass. In London: St. Paul's and the Westminster Abbey. In Paris:
Notre Dame, Sainte Chapelle and Sacre Cceur Cathedrals. In Rome: The Sistine Chapel and St. Peter's Cathedral
(with the magnificent Pieta by Michelangelo). In F1orence: The Duomo and Santa Croce Cathedrals, and the
Medici Chapel (with Michelangelo's beautiful tomb sculptures of Dawn, Dusk, Day and Night) .
The Arl . . . what a treat it was to come face-to-face with some of the great art work of the world. In London:
The British Museum with the Elgin Marbles and the Tate Gallery with rooms of Turner paintings. In Paris: The
Louvre Museum with the Mona Lisa, the Winged Victory, the Venus de Milo, and da Vinci's The Holy Family. At
the Musee d'Orsay (a former railroad station turned into a splendid multi-storied art museum) impressionist and
post-impressionist work by Manet, Monet, Degas, Sisley, Renoir, Cezanne, Van Gogh, and even Arrangement in
Grey and Black #1 (better known as Whistlers Mother). In Rome: The unbelievable paintings and tapestries in
the Vatican Museum and Michelangelo's awe inspiring paintings on the ceiling and walls of the Sistine Chapel.
In F1orence: In the Uffizi galleries: paintings, sculpture and frescoes by Michelangelo, Raphael, Botticelli, da
Vinci and many more. In the Galleria della Accademia: the statue of David and the 'emerging' slave sculptures
by Michelangelo.
The Travel and Sightseeing . . . experiences to remember: In En gland: Traveling by ferryboat, pulling away
from the white cliffs of Dover and docking in Calais, France. In Paris: looking at the Eiffel Tower right outside
our hotel window, visiting Napoleon's Tomb and the Chateau and Garden of Versailles. Traveling by overnight
train through small French villages on our way to Rome. In Rome: visiting the Forum, the Colosseum and the
Catacombs where a powerful feeling of the past prevails. In Florence: what a beautiful city! ... eating in the
various outdoor piazzas while viewing sculpture all around you. It was a trip of a lifetime, and I'm ready to go
again!

SEPTEMBERELDERHOSTEL
Registrations for the September session of Elderhostel
have been received. Twenty-one persons from numerous states have selected our program. Registrants are
coming from Hawaii, Florida, California, Indiana and
Ohio to participate. Retirees who are actively involved
with the program include: Coordinator Alice Swinger,
Oris Amos, Nick Davis, Lou Falkner, Will Hutzel,
Gary Barlow, Shirley Monnin and Lew Shupe.
Members of active faculty and staff include: Dawn
Dewey, Lillie Howard, Drew Pringle and Jane
Schelb, among others. Area institutions of higher edu-

WS URA Offi ce

15 1 Allyn Ha ll

cation included in the program are: Central State Uni versity, Wilberforce University, University of Dayton
and Payne Theological Seminary in addition to Wright
State. Other organizations participating include: Afri can-American Cultural Center, Dayton Council of
Churches, Miami Conservancy District, Sunwatch of
the Museum of Discovery, WSU Rehabilitation and
Restorative Care Center, Air Force Museum, WSU
Kettering Center/Engineers' Club, and the Montgomery County Historical Society. If you want more
information regarding Elderhostel, call 236-2001.

Wright State Uni ve rs ity
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Continued from page 1
Cabaret . Jeanne Ballantine, Al Smith; Campus Ministry, First
Friday, 5- 7 monthly October through June. October 2, first meeting.
A casual gathering offered in the Campus Ministry. Come for music, talk, food,
beverage, relaxation and stimulation. Contribute your talents, your presence, and your
ideas. Donations at door for expenses.
Computers Courses, Workshops, User Group. Janice Collinsworth, Adrienne
Cassel; More information will be available at the Fallfest, September 24. Call 7752777 or 236-2001 to indicate interest in a Users Group.
Dance Line Dancing, Oris Amos, Mary Hannon, Mondays 5:30-7:00, Oct.
5, first meeting. Cost: $20.00/six weeks. Call 767- 1573 or 236-2001.
The group will have the option to continue after the initial six weeks. Other group
dancing activities may be offered later depending on interest.
Legal and Financial Lou Falkner, 169C SU Oct. 7, 1:30 p.m. first meeting.
This time is selected to follow board meetings and lunches and to include working
persons' lunch hour. A series of seminars on various topics - suggested by the group
or designated by leaders. Guest speakers, expert in areas related to legal and financial
matters as well as health care will provide data and lead discussion. A list of topics
and quarterly calendar will be provided at first meeting. No cost. Call Lou 233- 3629.
Swim Club Eric Corbett Pool Fall Quarter: Friday 9- 10:00 a.m.
Instruction and coaching for all levels from beginning to competitive. Instructors
provide guidance and drills appropriate to each individual . Pool is available for open
swimming immediately following the instruction hour. Possibility of additional time
each week if desired. First meeting September 18. Information call 236-2001.
Travel I Arts: India Tapas Mazumdar Sept. 28, 5: 15 p.m. Room E156C SU;
Oct. 4 Travel date. Travel to Indianapolis Art Institute for exhibit of historically
significant parchment; attend lecture of Robert Arnett, author of India Unveiled. Additional discussion seminars arranged following initial travel. Call 775- 2052 or
236-2001 for information. Costs, transportation, and logistics arranged at September
28 meeting.
Travel I Arts: Columbus Museum of Art Marlene Bireley. "Chihuly Over Venice"
exhibit (glass blowing and artist working in glass design) combined with lunch/store
hopping in Columbus' Short North District. Tentative date: November 10.
Biking Miami Valley Trails Tom Keller, Carillon Park, Oct. 4, 10:00 a.m.
First ride for PHO cohorts will meet at Carillon Park near the bikeway. Open to
riders of all levels. The group will discuss length of ride and possible rendezvous
place. Call at 233-6170 for information and to register for ride.
Wellness Conversations Mary Ann Jones, Joe Emanuel. Brown Bag Lunch
meeting, time and place to be announced. For individuals concerned with mental and
physical health, for individuals recovering from serious illness. Topics and readings
generated by group. Call 775-2075 or 236-2001.

WSURA Scholarship
The WSURA Endowed Scholarship has now been in place for one year and has a total
of $3,%3. We have a three year time period to reach the $10,000 level at which time
it will then become a formally recognized endowed scholarship. We encourage you to
consider making contributions to this scholarship fund . Your contributions can be
mailed to the
WSU Foundation, Alumni Foundation Building and directed to Barb Cwirka. Be
sure to indicate that it is for the WSURA Scholarship.
WSURA Offi ce

15 1 Allyn Hall
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National Show Results
Amateur Daffodil Hybridizer (and
WSURA member) Leone Low, Mathematics and Statistics Department
retiree, won four American Daffodil Society (ADS) Awards in the ADS 's 1998
Richmond VA National Show.
She received the Larus Trophy for the
Best Vase of Three (of one kind) miniature daffodil seedlings, with one of the
blooms being awarded the Miniature
Rose Ribbon for being the Best Miniature Seedling in the show. She also
received the Grant and Amy Mitsch Trophy for exhibiting the Best Vase of Three
Standard Daffodil Seedlings. Photographs of both trophy winners are
published in the June issue of The Daffodil Journal.
She won the Link Medal for her collection of three different miniature
seedlings. (This section is the only one
in which Miniature and Standard Seedlings are in direct competition.) Two of
the seedlings were considered for the
Hybridizer 's Rosette, awarded to the
best bloom in the section. Previous winners in the classes have been primarily
professional growers from England, Ireland, Australia, and the USA.
This spring a Low seedling was named
for a deceased Cincinnati teacher and
Shakespeare scholar. A bulb of the
cul ti var, 'Deborah Pfetzing,' has been
planted in the Royal Shakespeare Garden at Stratford-on-Avon. An additional
bulb is growing in Oscar winner Emma
Thompson's London garden.
Low's volunteer activities last spring
included being Judges Chair for the Daffodil Show at Cox Arboretum, judging
daffodil shows in Indianapolis and Louisville, and teaching a daffodil judging
school.
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Rubin Battino's Haiku
Rubin Battino has made several of his poems available in the WSURA
office for anyone who is interested in them. Some of them follow the
Haiku 5/7/5 syllable pattern favored by Japanese poets. One of these
poems is
lamplit from above
tree-cast shadows slowly move
merging into night
Battino also works as a volunteer leader of support groups for those
who have life-threatening diseases, and for those who care for them.
Several of his poems memorialize them. A Haiku from the Death and
Dying chapter is
what is left of life?
A few hours? another smile?
Yes! Another smile!
He thanks his wife Charlotte for her support and critical skills.

WSURA Member Clark Beck competes in U.S.
Transplant Games
There have been several positive articles about WSU
in the Dayton Daily News this summer. One of them
was an approximately 500 word article about Clark
Beck's entering the golf event in the National Kidney
Foundation's Transplant Games in Columbus this
August. He received a kidney from a cadaver in 1971.

Deceased Retiree:
Harold Palmer, Custodial Services
Please contribute articles for
The Extension.

A Look At Our Historical Background: Part 3
Lois Cook
First classes were held on the Dayton Campus of Miami and Ohio State Universities in the fall of 1964 with an enrollment of 3779 full and part-time students, and by 1965 the enrollment grew to 5077. There were approximately 55
full-time faculty members during the first year, and by the second year the faculty members numbered over 100 in
residence with nearly 50 holding doctorates, plus 78 part-time and commuting faculty from the parent campuses, serving
the late afternoon and evening classes.
The academic program was divided vertically between the two parent universities. The Ohio State University assumed responsibility for the sciences, mathematics, psychology and engineering, and Miami University had the
responsibility for instruction in the liberal art, education and business administration. The academic programs were
organized for lower division students in the General College and for upper division students in Divisions of Liberal Arts,
Education, and Business Administration, and the college of Science and Engineering. Late afternoon and evening programs were organized through the WSU Continuing Education Program and the Graduate Center of OSU.
Our first graduation was held on the "quad" in 1968. From 3779 full and part-time students in 1964, we have now
( 1997) grown to over 17,000 students in more than 100 undergraduate majors, 27 master's programs, and doctorates (the
M.D., PsyD., Ed.S, and Ph.D) as well as certification programs. This is a magnificent monument to those visionaries
who in the 1960's knew that Wright State University was possible!

The People
In the September 24, 1984 issue of the University Times, Bill Evans said "The board of Trustees, faculty and staff all had a
real sense of togetherness. We were like a family. In the first trime.5ter, if someone had a potluck supper, everyone came, from
NCR Executive Stanley Allyn to the janitor. Today it's hard to understand the commitment and dedication we share. In that
first year we were called upon to do a lot of things. We worked so hard; there was no time to think about the future. Wright
State was new and willing to accept and work with new ideas. That environment permitted people to develop their talents,
and we never lost sight of the university's prime mission: teaching."
In that same article, I said "It was exciting to be part of a new university. I looked forward to each day. The university's
faculty of 55 packed into the fourth floor of Allyn Hall, and with a whole curriculum to create, the days were brimful! of
discussions and decisions."
Those who created Wright State University were certainly men of vision: Fred White; Chancellor John D. Millett;
Ohio State University's Dr. Edward Q. Moulton, Acting Director of the Dayton Campus College of Science and Engineering; Warren H. Abraham, Assistant Dean in charge of the Dayton Campus for Miami University; and OSU President
Novice G. Fawcett.
I am very proud to have been a part of the University's founding.

vVSURA Office

151 Al lyn Hall
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WSURA MEMBERSHIP FORM:

D New

D Renewal

Name : .......... ........ ........ ... .......... ............. .. ................... .. .... ..... ...... ........ ... ..... ..... ... .... .. ... .... .... .. .. ... .. .. .. .... . Date of Birth: ..................... ............. .
Spouse's Name : ............. .. ... .... ... ......... ... ..................... .... ... ...... ...... ..... ... ... .. ... ..... .... ............................... Date of Birth: .... ... ........... ... ... .......... .
Primary Address: ..... ...... .. ..... .............. ..... .. ........... ........... .. ... ... .... ............. .. ........... ... .................. .......... .. Phone : ....... ... .......... .... .. ...... ... .. .. .... .
City: .. ... ................ .. ................................... .. ... .. .. .... .... .. .... .. ... ..... .... .. .... ... .... State: ............... ........... .. ..... ZIP: ... ..... .... ... ... ....... ................ .... ....
Wright State Department at Retirement: ................... ........ ................... ...................................... .. .. ...... .. Year of Retirement: .................. .. .... .
Spouse's Department at Retirement: ......... .. .................... .. .............. .. ...... .... .. ....... .. ................ ... ..... .. ..... Year of Retirement: .................. ... ... .
E Mail Address: ........ ........ .. ........................... ... .. .. .... ...... .. ......... .. ............... ..... .... .. ... .. ............... ..... ... .. ........... ......... ... .... ... ................ .... ...... .... ..

LIFE MEMBERSHIP:
D $99 .00 (under 60 years of age)
D $74.00 (60 - 64)

D $44. 00 (65 - 69)
D $16. 00 (70 & ABOVE)

..\NNUAL DUES:
D $ 8.00

~

Pleas.=_.d ip and mail..!!'!_th yol!!_!heck__ _ _ _ _ _

_

NOTE: If you and your spouse are both retirees from WSU use
the age of the younger spouse for determining the Lifetime fee.
If you have paid the current annual fee and would like to
become a Life Member, subtract the annual fee and remit
the difference .

___________ ____ ____ _

Please fill in the information requested above and send it with your dues* (please do not send cash) to:
WSURA, flt' Treasurer, 151 Allyn Hall, Wright State University, Dayton, OH 45435

Wright State
University
Retirees Association
3640 Colone l Glenn Hwy.
Dayton, Ohio 45435-0001

